Dreaml4nd - Zilk Road (DRECD002)



Tracklist:

01 - Dreaml4nd - Arabian Magic (145 BPM)
02 - Dreaml4nd - Night Orchestra (145 BPM)
03 - Dreaml4nd - Final Fantasy Giant (145 BPM)
04 - Dreaml4nd - Rabbit Hole Visit (145 BPM)
05 - Dreaml4nd - Forest Of Emotions (145 BPM)
06 - Dreaml4nd - Piano With Legs (143 BPM)

Description:

Welcome to Zilk Road, the 2nd episode of Dreaml4nd saga. It is a world of strong emotions and states of mind inspired heavily by Japanese game worlds, Goa trance and psytrance. Zilk Road starts from the ancient Silk Road with flying carpets, goes through psychedelic forests and ends up into a different universe. It continues where Dreamland (debut album) left off. Zilk Road is very melodic and does several experimental musical scale modulations and goes even beyond the traditional 4/4 time signatures. Elements from multiple psytrance subgenres are combined into another masterpiece.





All tracks written & produced by Golan Lampi (Helsinki, Finland). 

Track 3 (Final Fantasy Giant) is a cover/remix, original track is 
“Babil Giant” from Final Fantasy IV game (1991), which is made by 
Nobuo Uematsu. Final Fantasy IV is known as Final Fantasy II in
US/Europe.

Mastered by Colin Bennun @ Stooodio Mastering.

Cover art source picture is “Mandelbox Detail” by Dominic Alves (link below).
Cover design and layout by Golan Lampi.
 
https://flickr.com/photos/dominicspics/






Copyright: Golan Lampi,  Dreaml4nd Records, 2015 

Released and licensed under a Creative Commons license (CC BY).  You are encouraged to share, copy, broadcast and perform this release! Just remember to give me credit :), License details below:

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/





If you like this release, please support by buying it / donating in Dreaml4nd Bandcamp (link below) :)

http://dreaml4nd.bandcamp.com

Huge thanks and hugs for everybody that has supported me in creating Zilk Road, the second chapter of Dreaml4nd saga ;) <3

Would you like to have CD jewel case artwork for this release or even buy a CD version of it? I am studying if I should release jewel case artworks or a CD version. If you are interested, follow my website, Bandcamp and Facebook page.








Website: http://dreaml4nd.net
Soundcloud: http://soundcloud.com/dreaml4nd
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dreaml4nd.music
Twitter (updated infrequently): https://twitter.com/_dreaml4nd

DJ Aegonox: https://www.mixcloud.com/aegonox-peter-pan

Contact/Bookings: dreaml4ndbook@gmail.com





